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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Or., Sept.
Continued fair weather; Blight tempe-

rature changes.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

ii'.ui at 5 p. m., yesterday,

fi; tiil.i il by the U. 3. Department of

A ion Hun:, weather bureau.'
Maximum temperature, 07 degrees.

Minium mtemperature, C2 degrees.
1'ivt'iplUitlon, none.
l'ol:il precipitation from July 1st, 18i3

to date, 1.13 inch.
lX'iit.'1'.mcy of precipitation from July

Int. 1SU3, to date, J.81 inch.,

SYLVESTER AND RECESSION.

Jn the commercial Recession" move-

ment we Bee another obtrunIon ot

It comes from dome of the

'(li.'iiiagoKU&A of this wild ujhI woolly

Vent, who ore bo Billy ns to think that

the Ktiflt Is an oppressor because It

Ii.ih loaned more money than It should

l:ave done on farms, and because rall-load- H

have opened vnst territories lor

iigrleullure and cheapened food; and

bfcauHe the national crodlt has been

maintained by knocking out the

of cranks who are croaking

alamlty and shouting reform, nrul pre-

scribing wads of paper money for all

ihe nflllctlons of man proposing de-

liberately to make money worthless

and repudlato obligations In order to

obliterate capital, which would be a

;elurn, on a sharp curve1, to the finan-

cial conditions of the Barbary States.

Whllo Oov, Walte, of Colorado, Is

merely an old blatherskite who does

not even mean water when he says

blood, Pcnnoyer is capablo of mischief

and may aspire to sedition. The pres-

ident' ought to attend to his case In

Hhort order, and by publicly disgracing

hinj, confer an Inestimable blessing on

our state, and at the same time re-

venge himself for the cowardly Insult

Inflicted on him by this unfortunate
office holder who lmnglnes himself

Jehovah the Second.'

Inspector Williams of Nov Yrrk,
made a model Bpeeoh to a crowd of

f trlkern the other day. They had Just
V down and nearly trampled

i l out of a poor man, wiio had the

hardihood to want work. Wl'llnvna

ntopped tho mob and asked for the

loader. He had "Just, disappeared."

Then said Williams: "I will talk to

you direct," nnd ho he did, thus:
"You havo been violating the law

during the past few days. You have

done It knowingly nnd willfully. You

have assaulted Innocent people. You

have olrHtrucled the streets. You have

been disorderly. You have disregarded

tho luw. This must stop right here

J nnt here to see that It does stop. Any

man ban a right to work If he can find

work. Every man has a right to walk

In tho streets If ho behaveH himself.

Wo nro not hro to club capital or

welt labor, but we nro here to keep

tho ponce, and If any clubbing Is done

by liny cmvlt will be done solely for

that purpo-ie.-

'Hie crowd Instinctively moved back.

"I diii doing to clean out Smith

street," Inspector Williams went on

"All that have no business here must

get out." ,

There has been no speech cnutil to

thin made In tbo United Stales for a

month, and that Is saying a great

deal. Williams pinceeded to clear the

Mreot, and his absolute firmness and

devotion lo duty was such that It was

not necessary to Btiike many blows.

Tho Tillamook Headlight pays: "A

'jjtllllon Is being circulated among the

business men asking the city council

lo tax the city lo the amount of $700

lo buy a fire engine, An engine has

been examined by n representative of

of the fir company and pronounced

f.ultaMe ' for the requirements of the

place. Whether this particular engine

1h bought or nol, the city should I

willing to stand the trxpense of the ap

plliinccfl which the Hook and Ladder
company uw to extinguish fires. The

amount asked for la not moiv than one

year's Interest on tho loss In the late
lire, and lowir Insurance rates woul

result If better flro protection were

secured."
Surely, with Its late bitter expeit

nice fresh In memory, tho. Tillamook

city council will listen to this petition

and not on It without delay. By the

way, we hear very favorable repot ts

nliout the progress of our little Bister

city since that catastrophe. No doubt

liutlve pluck will come out Btrong, and
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surmount even greater obstacles, till

Tillamook Bay sees on its shores
metropolis to be proud of.

Reports continue to come in from

the stricken Southern states. This time

they have felt the force of the cyclone

as the hurricane went marching
through Georgia, with more relentless
sweep than William Tecunmeh Sher-

man and his hosts went Borne years
ago, and with a force that could not be

combated. Although Its advent was

predicted, and the people wnrned by

the United States weather Bureau days
tefore, yet they were powerless to

prevent or avert the onward rush of

tho terrible column, such was its might

and fury. The work of tho storm was

sharp, BwU'l, and destructive. To
score or more of lives and millions of

dollars of property sacrificed, Is the
brief but terrible tale the fast-fallin- g

wires brought to us. The fair city of

Savannah, one of the most Important

In tbo South, Is badly crippled; hand
some dwellings nnu cosny puujic

buildings nre In ruin or carried to sea;

vessels nra sunk or stranded; and till

communication with the outside Is cut

off. It Is a sorry title of desolation.

The Evening Telegram Is screiunln

llko a bandicoot once more. This time

the genius wants the people of Oregon

to rise In a body and shako off the

yoke of foreign oppression and Rrltlsh

gold .that Is crushing us into the

ground. Now, In tho name of common

sense, what are we to understand by

this new outbreak, unless It Is another

of those ailments of childhood Just as

unavoidable aa prlckly-he- at and cliick-en-poc-

If our securities have a good

reputation they irresistibly attract
European capital, and, If we uphold

our credit to the highest notch, we get

the benefit of tho money of Europe at

a lower rate. That Is, high credit

cheapens capital. The two great fact-

ors that promote enterprise and offer

opportunity for Industry are cheap

capital and cheap power. When we

have power from coal nnd water at n

low rate, and If we have the best cred-

it, capital comes at a low rate of In-

terest. Then, with protection, the wa-

ges of labor can be maintained above

the European Bcale, where cheap cap-

ital and cheap labor go together.

FROM THE GOVERNOR OK SOUTH
DAKOTA.

Gentlemen: Enclosed please find pos
tal note for $1.00 for Krause's Head-
ache capsules.

Allow me to say that tney are splen
did; never failed to cure my head-nche- s

and save me a world of suffer--
ng. I am recommending them every

where. ' The druggists of Aberdeen,
Heela and Uritton. Marshall counties,
all promised me to get them and keep
them In stock. I give your address to
overy sufferer I meet. I am going to
Colorado In June, and I shall do you
irood there among the miners, nearly
nil of whom suffer from headaches in
that high altitude. Yours, etc.,

J. H. FLETCHER, Lieut. Gov.
Santa Clara, South Dakota.
For sale by Chus. Rogers, Astoria,

Oregon, Sole Agent.

FUNERALS.

E. W. Kuykcndall, the leading under
taker, having completed arrangements
to purchase goods direct from the rac-
torlcs. reirardlcss of middle men, has
made a great reduction in tne cosi oi
fuiwrals:

$ 6.00 Coffins reduced to $ 3.00
8.00 Coffins reduced to 6.00

25.00 Collins reduced to .... 18.00

WITH HEARSE.
36.00 Collins or casKets re'd to 25.00
40.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 30.00
60.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 40.00
75.00 CtuskWs reduced to.... 00.00

125.00 Caskets reduced to .... 75.00
SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTS.

Welch Block. 71 S Water St., Astoria,
Oregon.

tiuarnntecil Cure.

We nuthnrlxc our advertised druKirist
lo sell Dr. Knur s New Discover for Lull
sumption, t'ouu'lis. nnd Colda. upon this
condition. If you nra afflicted with a
i oiign, i.oiii, or any lung, 'l nront or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy
ns it I reeled, giving It a fair trial, and ex- -
iicrieneo no uenellt, you may return inc
Dome ami nave vour muiicv reriinueu
We could nut make this offer old we
not know that Dr. Klnit's New Discovery
cmilil Ho relied on. It never disappoints.
Trliil liottlea free at t'lias. Rocers )rnt!
Store. Lurgtt size w) eta. nnd 91.00

A Sure Cure lor l'ilet.

Itching riles n.e known bv moisture
Hue perspiration, causing intense itching
wnen wm in. This form, ns well ns llltiul.
Illeedinir. or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. llosunko's l'llo Hemedy. which acts
urectiy on tne iinrts alleeteil. alisorus
tumors, allays Itching nnd effects a
lMrmnucnt cure. We. Drutorlst or mail
Circulars free. Dr. Hosanko, 329 Arch
street. Philadelphia. Pn. Sold bv J. W.
:onn.

llucMcn's Arnica Salve.

The best salve In the world foi cuts.
bruises, sores, plcers. salt rheum, fever
sorea, tenor, chapped Imnds. olilllilnliia.
corns, nnd all skin eruptions, nnd positive
ly cores piles, or no pav required,
Is guaranteed to give perfect siitisfao
lion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
wr oox. for sale by Chus. Rogers, sue
essor lo J. C. Dement.

noticeTT
Use Zlnfnntlel wine Intend of cofo or

Per gallon. Iont forget
IVllCll And anrlent Krun.lv nlan l.'relH'h
Cognac and wine at Altsx. Gilbert's.

Patronlie theNorthTnTpncinc railroad
If you nre going Hast. Low rate of fare,
through ticket, bngitage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second clnsa
tickets can stop over nt Portlaud. ftteof fare sume u from Portland.

If you haviTrien'd In Europe whosepassage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call nt the Northern Paclllc offlce.steamerTelephone dock, and make known your
wanta. Reduced rates via all the lead-- n

steamship lines.

Handler Haajw Kirsfstreet. Port-
land, nave on sale the Dally Astorlan.o that vlaitors need not mlsa thlrmorning paper when they are here.

The Office llquom and mixed drinksare unexcelled. Genevieve street, be-
tween Second and Third.

MADE MISERABLE FOR LIFE.

This you may easily be If you fall to
remedy the indigestion and i-

latlon of the food, which are the at
tendunts and originators of nervous
ness, that ever present ailment which
no n.'ovotic, mineral sedative or ner-vlm-

can ever do more than temporar
ily relieve. Of course these remedies
have no effect upon the organs of dl--
M'Hiion and assimilation, except to dls
order' and enfeeble them, thus aggra
vating the original difficulty. Among
the most alarming and dangerous
flymp'ems of chronic nervousness Is
insomnia, which Is the professional
term for . Inability to sleep. Where
this, exists there Is always a tendency
to mental overthrow, paresis and event
ual Insanity. Begin at the fountain
head of nil this difficulty with Hos
tetter's Stomach Bitt-ir- s and avert evil
consequences. No sooner does the
stomach resume its tone, and the sys-
tem gain In vigor through the aid of
this benign tonic, than Bleep returns
ttinl the nerves grow tranquil. Chills
and fever, rheumatism, biliousness, and
constipation yield to the bitters.

MRS. DR. M. E. McCOY, PHYSI-
CIAN AND SURGEON.

Is In this city. She makes chronlo dis-
eases a specialty. Deafness, catarrh,
asthma, dyspepsia, diseases of tho
throat and lungs, kidney, urinary or-
gans nnd all private diseases. Special
attention given to diseases of women,

Consultation free. Cure or no charg-
es. Offlo hours'; 9 to 12 n, m. and 1 to
6 p. m.. Office rooms 18 and 19, Hotel
Tighe.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children toothing. It
soothes tho child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind cholic, and
Is tho best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug
gists throughout the world.

Attempt at Suicide.

It Might Hare Been Prevented. '

From the Boston Post.
Whilo tho walks in the Fublic Garden

were crowded yesterday afternoon ubout
4.30 o'clock, people near the entrance gatea
at the corner of Jieacon and Charles streets
were horrified to see a man suddenly plunge
o kmfo repeatedly into lus throat und lull to
the ground. -

. While waiting for a conveyance an officer
questioned the would-b- e suicido, who was
shout 60 years of ago, as s name, address,
r.nd reason for wishing to end his life, hut
the man steadfastly refused to give any infor-

mation regarding himself. Ho was taken to

tho Massachusetts General Hospital and
surgical attendance given him. Although
weak from loss ot blood it is prooauio no
will recover. About 9 o'clock last night a
hospital attendant got a little information
from him. IIo Baid his name was Samuel
D , and that lie camo sonio weeks ngo
from New Brunswick. Tho last few d;iys
hi head hat felt queer, and ho has been wan-

dering about the city, not knowing which way
to turn. What impelled him to commit hi
rosh act ho was unable to say.

Tho above is tho familiar hut terrible
story of the results of mental derangement
caused by overstrain of the nervous system.
reople who have dizziness, ItcaaacitJmieii-ache- ,

or who are troubled with t?iWVw or
despondent feelings, arc already well on tho
road which leads to insanity nnd suicide.

"Dr. Miles Medical Co.: 1 cannot lind
language in which to express my apprecia-
tion of tho great benelit I havo derived
from the use of your Restorative Nervine.
When life became a burden I would use the
Nervine to soothe mv weakened nerves, nnd

to calm my exhausted and irritable brain."
Mas. II. Brown, Rochester, N. Y.
Dr. Miles' Restorative. Nervine has no equal

in CURING Nervous Diseases. It conlnins
no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold on a
positive guarantee by nil druggisia and
Dr. Miles Medical Co. Elkhart, lud.

c0 appetite,
And health oh both." i

Coilolene Cotlolene Cottolene ICottolene Cottoltn
Coiiolcne vouolrne Coitolcne ICottolene ICoitolena

To assure both the above ends, en

good, wholesome, palatable food is
icne
ene

demanded. It it next to impossible ene

to present a sufficient variety of appe-tiiin- p ene

billsof fare for our meals with ena
ene

out a liberal allowance of pastry and Sene

r.llir frtnri in whirh idinrtpninp is CQ9

required. How to make crisp, .ene
icne

healthful, digestible pastry has ene
tlio vwki. A difficulty in ene

all good cooking in the past has been )cne
lard. Alwayj fickle, never uniform, )en

lnrd linsalwavs ccna

boon the bane of the Cook and the ene
ene

obstacle to "good digestion." ene
.ene

iXmirnH.leiie .utiolene Juttolene Coilolene
Cottolenc ICottolene Coilolene iCollolenc ottolene

COTTOLENE
Coilolene pmolene ICottolene t'oliulene :'oitoleno
Cnttolene fcotiolene pollolene Cottolenc t'ottolene

conies now into popular
cot) favor as the uew shortcu- -
C0lf 1 l.nl4.A. 1, r. irftl1 till

;; best of lard with none of
cm lard's objectionable quali- -
Cot
Col V1CS. uu
Col
CoiS
Ot GOTTOLEHE
Cot
tot
toi( conges attended by both
CotC APPETITE AND HEALTH."
Coi
loli Grocers sell it all about.
Coif RCrUSC ALL 8UDSTITUTCS.
Cote
sv..l '.iinl-- n, nllfJrne .4 nUolene n..OlUMCt!

Ccteknc Coilolene Cottolenc Cloleii ICollolenc

Mmlo only by )rn,
U.K. FAIRBANK JL CO.. h

ST. LOUIS and eno
rnc

CHICAGO, NEW VORK, BOSTON

DR. GUM'S
IMTEOVED

LIVER

PILLS
ONLY ONE

FOB A DOSE

A WORD TO LADIES.
from oihir, iht ttaty wvUx bcoalif J medicated
eoufoouon. Ltlt BUtUrn rrom tia

wtlh Mllow Ci'iiirl-i-- vho can ual tk
ordinary piH r tih thrm. lhry
BUkK ill kin brauimil. fw frni blotch and
piut0. ftoo. Bonko Mtd, Co., PhiUdclpiua. 1

wour noAt
uj May depend upon the way yo i treat he warn-- "

inss which nature gives. A fw bottles of
3. S. S. taken at the proper time may insure good
hrMth for a ycarortwo. Therefore act at once, lor it

IS IMPORTANT
Ci. .ture leasUted at tho right time.fopSrVS'J
;,?, i Mils to relievo the system of J

and is an excellent tonic alio."
He Wants to Add His Name.

' permit me to add my nam to you nvinv ether
ni :, iittain commendation of the fjre.it cur.itiva
pr -. lii-s contained in Swift's Shprilic(S. S. S.l It

is only one of the bo- -i tonic 1 ver useJ.
'J in W. UANiiii, Audt'ion,S. C"

'I' ilisoo blood anil skic.discases mai'cd r:o.
, SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ga.

syphilis!
A New Remedy

.

A true Specific a positive anil permanent elimination
cf all poison from the blood, and a restoration of heilthy
vigor to the tissues is offered to sufferers for the iirst time
in a remedy which has been undergoing the most severe
private experiments for the past three years. It has not
yet failed, and it will not fail, as it is a True Speclllu
for Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you be-

lieve u f Sena for full particulars and proof free. Stop
filling your system with mercury and other poisons.
Thii remedy will cure you in 30 to 00 days without fail.
We Kiiuruntue a euro or rufuntl the money.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
To Flint Strit rOKTLANO,

BUSINESS CARDS.

LOCAN D D B.WC. DENTAL PAK1.0U8.
Mansell l:loi:k, GT:J Third Ktreot.

E. LaFOBCE.
IV.MI9I.

l'lavcl llinldlni,', Occident Hotel.

DRWtTs.?fKASIIK(!KN,
Olllcc nt Oecldout llnti'l, Astoria, Urcnoii.

W. O. BFLT,DR. I'lIYSIUUN AND SUItdKON,
.Oillec over KUire of J. It. Wyull, Second street

near tlonevieve,

l?ULTO BROS.,1 AT 1 U H N h V A W,
Itnnms .'!, I, nnd U, ()ld 1' ellowa- - biilldiii",

Astoiiu, Orcyoo.

WM. LAFOUCE
ATTOUNKY AT LAW.

Olliee, Itonm8 7 ami ft, Kinney's IniildliiR.

GIBBONS,A. aDiU.-iIK- OY ACCOUNTSnnd
l'KDKKrfSIO.NAl. H'jOKKKHPKIt.

OKKhiK : With (ieneritl Miisseiimir Co,, 015
street.

T H. MANSELL.
ii.it A I. KKIAI'K KlIDKRIt.

Notary 'ulil c. Fire and Aceideut lnsiimiice,

A. CLEVELAND,A ATTORUJiY AT LAW-- .

Ullice-Klune- uew brick biiilriiiii;, corner
TliirU and (liH'Vlev-tiee!- n ; up ntuira.

I71RANK J. TAYLOR,t) ATTljIl.NliV-Ar-LA-

Astoria. Oregon.

J O.A.BOWLBY,

ai tomey m mmm at law
OUlue on Second Street, - Astoria, Or.

TOHM H. SWIlrH,,J atiohney'at law.
Onicein Klnney'i nev brick building, over

Astoria national Hauls,

w W. PARKER,

REAL ESTATE AND IN8U1UNCE AGENT
Oflice 112 Benton street, Astoria, Oregon.

DRt. A. L, and J. A. FULTON.
tuwry by i r.J.A. Fulton.
OUlee 178 O.iss screut. lloiu lo to 12 nnd 1 to 4

EILIV JANSON.DR.PHYSlOlAiN & SUlMiliON. 7.
tilllceover Oiood'sUlollllnK Klore, hours, 10 lo
VI in, 2 to 5 p, in, 7 to 8 p in. ttuuday, 10 to U m.

D R. O, B, ESTE3, ,
I'liYMOlAJN AiMU 8UKW1!.U.

Bneclnl attentiou to Diseases ot Women and
8urnery. Olllce over Dauziger's store Astoria.

J sUKliKOiN & AGUOUCHEUK.
(.Illlce, moms 8, 4 over Astoria NiitlontiiBank.

hours, 10 mi U & 2 to 5 Residence. 639 Cedar st.

WALTER I. HOWARD.DR. Hu.uai'JfATllltJ I'll YSUUAN & SUK-i;ho- ii.

Oilice, I.H. Tnird strain, lloui-- 10 to 1'J

uudu to 4, Sunday 1 to 2. Keaideiice itiSM slreel

f P. MULLINIX, M. D.,,IJ, (lives Hpociai utatiueiit for Calami,
t'uroat I.iiiiks, Kidney Genilo-Urinar- y ornHns
Olilec uuslalrs.aSI1 1'Uird S. ilours,0 u.111,1) p.m.

1)R. STRICKLCtt,
rilYSICIAN AND KUKUKON,

Denier In

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
a.'i7 Bceond Street, Astoria.

W. T. 11UKNKY, J. W. DK4PRK

liurney & Draper.'
Itoriici n
ull,aW

Oreson l Ity, oreKoii.
Twelvo years' experience as reiilster of th

II. S. Liiinl Olllce litre, reeniiimeuils us in oui
SHoiully o( Milling and nil oilier business b- -
ioro III" uiim iiincu or uim nun.s, huh invoiv
lii I lie pi oi the (leiu-ni- l Uind Olllce.

lROCKKNBROUCH & COWIMC.

LAW OKKICK, OUKUON CITY, OiL
Hpeeial attention plven to laud busiifexs. Set-

tlers on liome.steailsur claims and
Umber laud purchases shown every ailvautiiKe
i the law. Kor asslsluiioe in makint; dual
proof call on us.

Astoria LuOrd No. no, A. O. I'. W,

KETS KVKRV FRIIHY KVKNIXO AT
K o clock ill llio O.I.I Fellows' Hall. 8o--

iiiiruinit and visit til v brethren cordial v in
vited, J.T. KOUKUS, Ucco'iler.

Ocean Kacampnie-.- t No. 13, 1. O. O. F
HEOirtJlK TrtKETtNOa OF ocean kn- -
1 cam omen I N. li. I. o. (k ., at tiie ldi:e.
Iu tli Olid Fellows Hnlhiin. it wtci; r. M.,
on the second thiol (ounn Mtulny.-- , ui each
month. SoJourniiiK brrthren cordially 'i.vtteil.

By oruer ii. r
Astoria Building & lioan Association

mil E REGULAR MEETIN08 OFTtllS A8SO- -
A elation are held at p. if-- ou the Orst
Wednesday of each month. OUlee on Geuevleve
atreel. gouiuor tueuauius.

W.L. ROBB,
Secretary.

Comruou UounciL

KEtJfJLAR MEETINGS, FIRST AND
evening of eaeh month

at a o'clock.
"Persons .telrlnn to have matters acted upon

by the Council, at any repdar meettnx nuist
present Hi same to the Auditor and Clerk,

on or before the Friday eirenluf prior to the
ruwdav on mbioh th Council holds Its reiulai
meetliui. K. OSBUR.N.

Auditor and Police Judi.

ltard of Pilot CommtMlonera.
REGULAR MEETINOSOFTHI3BOARP,THE be held oo the ttrsl Mon.laT, of each

nonlh at 10 a. la. at the office of Kobb & Par
kr, W. UKOBB.eee

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but- - promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
soirits, will remove the whole
difliculty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians and patients every-

where.
One Box (Six Viak) Seventy-fiv- e Cents.
One I'Jck ii;e (I'uur Uoxes) 1 wo Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

Tor free sample atldreat
'

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

Lw4mWM'"W"

Merchant Steamship Co.'s

Line, Connecting with

Canadian l'ucllln ninl Great Northern
Railway anil Olilnu Hteiiinxiiip Line.

Taking freliriit and passcngcra for Vancouver
and Victoria 11. I. aim ceiiuie, laconia nnu mi
Sound Points.

I .114 V I.il' AhtoriA evcrv 10 dnvs.
For particulars apply at the oilico Astoria

Alistra l T. 6i i. i1.
FElUiUSON HROS., Agents

PORTLAND AMP A3TORI.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every oveuiuu except Sntur

Arrivosat astorla Every day except Sunday
av i p. Ill .

Leaves Portland Everv nay except Sunday
at 7 a. in. O. W. STONE, Agent, Astoria.

U. A. SKKLKI) UCllUrtVI AtiUIlfc, l Ultillliu i

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers of All Brands ol Foreign and Uometf-ti-

Wines, l.luuors and (Jiurtr.i.

J. H. Cutter Whlsntes a specialty. Vai Elate
Bottled Beer. clnest orauusoi ney wesr ;:uo
Uomestlo Cigars

Llauors for Medicinal Purposes.
Family Trade Solicited. All orders from tar

City aud Country pron-Vvi- niled.
Squemoquetitreet, Astoria. Oreiion

THE ASTORU SAVINGS BANK

Acts as tniHtoc for vorporatlons and Individ
iiuIh. DcnoslU solicited

Interest will be allowed on savings deposits
as lollows;

On ordinary savings h ioks 4 per cent ner
annum.

On term savingR nook j 6 per ceut. per auniira.
On ccrtillcates of deposit:

For threo inonthn, 4 per cent, per annum.
Kor six months, 6 per cent per annum.
For twelvo months, 6 per ceut. pur annum.

I. V. CASE President
J. Q. A. 110WI.1IY
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. K. DEMENT - Hecrotary

'
PIRIOTOBS:

LW. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, (lust Holmes,
0. K. Page, Ucuj. Yquug, A. 8. Kccd.

F. J. Taylor.

THE PORTLAND SAYINGS BANK
OV PORTLAND, OltKQON.

raid up capital ...fO.OOO
Surplus and prodts 60,000

URANK DEKUM, President.
1). t THOMPSON,

. H. C. 8TKAT1UN, t'asuier

The Store of John G. Niemi .

Has been purchased by

Butterfield Bros.,

Who are going to close o'ut tlie stock.
Inlcnding purchastri will do well to call
aud f xauiino goo 8 and prices before .

purchasing elsewhere. They iilso have
a good watelinmKer to do n'piuriuK.

Atlantic Beer Hall,
312 First street, Astoria, Or.

PETE DOUKEL, Proprietor.
The Finest

Wines, - Liquors - ami - Cigars.

r onccrt Every Evening. ..

Foard & Stokes
GROOERS

DiMlen In Glassware, Crockery, Ship Supplies,
Tobacco, Wines and Fine Whiskies. Fine Teas
and ColTee a Specially. The Finest Display of
Fniils In the Cttv, Fresh on Ererv Steamer.

Comer of Third and West Elghtn Streets.

H. B. PABKER
DEALER IS

lime. Brick, Sand, nre Prick, Fire Clay,
Cement, Mil) Feed. Oats. llav. 8traw.

Wood Delivered to Order.
Driving, Turning and Express Boiinea.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BIACKSM I T HING
Ship and Cannery work, Ilorsesnoelntr, Wa-on- s

made and repaired. ;vl wr? sr'snnedoa tasastreLoppMiielin A'tnt lai omce

: :i t 'M-ri- .;,t

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

,.AND..

ALL Pn,0S IN CALIFORNIA

Via the Mt. Khta Route of the

Southern Pacific Comp'y

The Id ly '.Roots Through Cftlifornis lo a

Points East and South

Tho Sennit) Route of I lie Paeilie Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND"

SECOND-CLAS- S SLKKPING C A It ft

Attached to express trains, nfToidlng gup rioi
ceoiniiiod,illons for second-clas- s passengers.
For rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations

etc., call upon or address IS, 1". KOHKItS, Assist-
ant General Freight and Passeiiier Agent, Port-a'.u- l,

Or.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST PAUL

HAILWAY

CONNECTING WITH ALL TltANS
ENTAL LIN ICS

--18 THE--

OZTL7 LUTE

RUNNING

Electric Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AN"

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

Tho EXPRESS TIIA1NS or V'ESTl-BULK- D,

SLEKPIMt, 1HN1M1 AND
PARLOR C'AtU),

HEAT0 BY STEAM

And furnished with every lnxnry known,
modern railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Safety
this Line is Unequaled.

Ticket on tale at all prominent nulw-ofnee- t.

,
For further Information inquire of any tickagent,, or

C. J. EDDY. General A?t.
J.W.rASKY.Trav. Ia. Art.

POKTLAXD,


